
Welcome to Week 4 (11/11)
Dear entrepreneurs,

Welcome to Week 4!

We hope you are looking forward to the first Demo Day Showcase on Thursday this week,
from 7am to 8:30am PST. Just a reminder that this is a compulsory event for all founders.
It's very important to take part and avail of the valuable feedback from our mentors. (If you
won't be able to make it, please do reply to the LISA team (or Diane / Amit) to let us know
why.) Alternatively, if you can only attend for part of the session, please let us know which
part and we can try to accommodate your slot accordingly. As communicated previously,
please come prepared with your 2-minute pitch. We're very excited to hear about your
progress!

Additionally, now is a good time to mark your diaries for Demo Day 2 (November 24,
Wednesday, 7am - 8:30am PST) and the Final Showcase Event (December 9,
Thursday, 7am - 8:30am PST)!

Thanks for joining!

We are planning to start contacting you individually to gain insights about your progress
with the program, any issues you may be experiencing, what are some of the gaps and
opportunities, and specifically, how do you feel about the Design Thinking process and
how supported you are feeling as you go through it

We will also be asking you in our survey below about your preferred time to have our
weekly office hours as some people have different preferences

So, please do not forget to reply to our survey below since we rely on this kind of
feedback to continue to improve our offering!

Lesson 2:

Lesson 2 is now available under the Curriculum tab on the LISA website

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92937768388?pwd=YjBnNGZMbDZaQ21kS2twM2hrZ3lsUT09
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92937768388?pwd=YjBnNGZMbDZaQ21kS2twM2hrZ3lsUT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOuw31bKZBc
https://www.gsb-lead-lisa.com/build-customer-personas


This week we will focus on the “Building Customer Personas” Embark module. You will
use what you know about your customers from the interviews to create customer
personas. A customer persona is an informed profile of your customers that is crucial to
bringing your idea to market.

Upcoming activities:

● Demo Day on 11/11 @ 7AM (PST)
● Weekly Hours: Don't forget to dial in our Weekly Check-In/Office Hours on

Tuesday, 11/16 @ 7AM (PST).
● #Ask-for -Help Slack channel: Use this channel to reach out directly to LISA staff

in case of need. The LISA executive team is happy to jump in and help you along
the way.

Cohort Schedule

Next Week Preview
As we start the “Building Customer Personas” module, focus on converting your interview
results into artifacts from which you may gain a lot of insights!

● Develop 2 or 3 personas
● Select one persona you will focus on

Upcoming Events



Weekly Office Hours - Tuesday 11/9
@ 7AM (PST)

Demo Day session, Thursday 11th
@ 7am to 8:30am PST

[Join] [Join]

Weekly Survey

Useful Resources

LISA Email LISA Cohort 3 Calendar LISA Blog

LISA FAQs LISA Cohort 3 Progress
Tracker LISA Website

LISA Cohort 3 Onboarding Guide

Entrepreneurial insights

The Best Way to Understand Your
Customers

Using Personas to Develop Awesome
Experiences

Customer Personas - The What, The Why,
and the How

How to Create Personas for Design
Thinking

Stay up to Date with LISA

About LISA
LEAD Incubator and Startup Accelerator (LISA) founded by Stanford GSB LEAD participants for
the LEAD Community is an ecosystem for Innovators and Startup founders. It is the first hybrid
platform for incubating Ideas to MVP and scaling ventures globally.

https://stanford.zoom.us/j/92937768388?pwd=YjBnNGZMbDZaQ21kS2twM2hrZ3lsUT09#success
https://l.workplace.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fstanford.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92937768388%3Fpwd%3DYjBnNGZMbDZaQ21kS2twM2hrZ3lsUT09&h=AT0sxYQyXpmx7PrR2rdpBecahopYyeMNPRm_nd25S3kgC6yrgoVP7wWGBm6lW8DmzUBm6nmldUjxk3Du0kRMI1JF9dDne_vNU4F_mfufvsLfWg3Fa-_fOuZI_k8NJMpRq7FCSCERp-aBzkB4&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT1LPJvrRE1-o72MeyQrP9bAnSFNRnH8s6TG8OFGI-6A-dXXTBqfBl0Ee0d3kRUga20L8q8RoATVT7qoEgtiwJLaHTCCh1vkA90srdtKgnoLSu4T-VQg_ltrX3YHk1A_vhU
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeoJfhySRJ2IXrG_qzn_i8uhvzwtrB97tuBr709l0NAH1qfw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:lisa.leadnews@gmail.com
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=YWNwdnJtMHI5YnU3aGxlZzZiM3Fpc2lpdGdAZ3JvdXAuY2FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ
https://medium.com/gsb-lead-lisa
https://www.gsb-lead-lisa.com/faq
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GFrXa4ZgdS-yUJwSieXTMZVo0SOOWxGN7zYlhfnmCVc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GFrXa4ZgdS-yUJwSieXTMZVo0SOOWxGN7zYlhfnmCVc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.gsb-lead-lisa.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RrmT77ANmHEWCT7YgtEf1FdqQkB2_-E3/view?usp=sharing
https://hbr.org/2009/03/the-best-way-to-understand-you
https://hbr.org/2009/03/the-best-way-to-understand-you
https://projects.iq.harvard.edu/files/harvarduxgroup/files/personas_huit2017_1.pdf
https://projects.iq.harvard.edu/files/harvarduxgroup/files/personas_huit2017_1.pdf
https://cx-journey.com/2019/02/customer-personas-what-and-why.html
https://cx-journey.com/2019/02/customer-personas-what-and-why.html
https://www.innovationtraining.org/create-personas-design-thinking/
https://www.innovationtraining.org/create-personas-design-thinking/
https://stanfordlead.workplace.com/groups/550982498930847
https://twitter.com/GSBLISA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lisa-stanford-gsb/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKkvOcCS-d4IcwP0U6K5iRA
https://app.slack.com/client/T02EXDR9EH3/C02F0F7M7T5



